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EXCELSIOR

MOTORCYCLE

BARGAIN

WenfTer our. 1D13, two-cylin-
der

Fxodsior motorcycle Itoinon-stral- or

for sale, at a bargain.
I'ully equipped. Slightly used.
Has run in all about 500 miles,
ami is as j;oo.l as new. Wo will
crate ami ship anywhere. Don't
wait (ill spriny and pay a biir
price. 15ny now, while the price
is low.

For particulars ami price,
write or call,

II

Motorcycle Agents.
PLATTSMOUTH NEB

TO THE PARHELE THEATRE

FOR TWO PERFORMANCES

oulracts liave lui'ii signed
and all arrangements made ii::r

I in- - popular youn: aclress,
.May Stewart, for I wo perform-
ances at I In I'arm'b. presenlin.-Vi- ct

u-- a Hugo's dramatic triumph,
'"Lucrc.ia I'or;.ria," Friday niirhl,
January loth, and Sliakepeare's
frrealesl palorial comedy, '"As
You Like II." for Saturday nibt,
January I Tib.

Miss Stewart plays only one
nij-'b- t stands as a rule, although
she carries both of these pro-
ductions complete, i i 1 1 pr the
patrons their choice of plays.
Hut owinir to a sudden chanue in
route in this terriiory the com-
pany was .uiven two open dates,
and Manager Shlaes has been
fortunate lo eeure the attrae-tio- n

f.ir (lie o nights. Attrac-
tions of this class are rare, and
jt.he .'thcati of Plalls-inoul- ii

ami neiy,hborii!!r com-
munities may jonk forward to
Miss Stewart's einza'-enie-nt as
one of the principal events of the
season.

An Ideal Woman's Laxative.
Who wants to take salts, or

castor oil, when there is nothing
belter than I r. Kind's Xew Life
I'ills for all bowel troubles They
act penily and naturally on tin.
stomach and liver, stimulate and
regulate your bowels and tone up
the cnliie system. Price 25c. At
all druu'-isl- s. II. F. IUirkIeU &
Co., Philadelphia or St. Louis.

c

MEETING FOR

A ET

DISTGHURCH

Eloquent Sermon Is Delivered by

the Pastor, Rev. F. M. Dru-lin- er,

Last Evening.

The meeting' last evening at
the Methodist church, to which
the pastor, Hew F. M. Druliner,
had extended an invitation to the
business men of the city, was at
tended by a very large congrega-
tion, which greatly enjoyed llu
splendid sermon delivered by Ihr
eloquent pastor of Ihe church,
and which made a deep impivs
sion upon everyone present. The
text of Ihe sermon was. "Thou
Fool, This Night Thy Soul Shall
He Required," and dealt with the
man who was a good citizen and
provided for his family and who
had accomplished much of the
world's goods, but who had made
his worldly success the chief
feature of his life and who had
fed his soul on the things of the
world and who sitting in his
chair dreaming of the new build-
ing he was to erect on his farm
aud of the pleasures it would
give him, was summoned by the
angel of death, who ehided him
by the words of the text, "Thy
Fool, This Night Thy Soul Shall
He. Required of Thee," and the
man was called to face his Maker
without preparation of his soul
for the accounting for his stew-
ardship during his days on earth.

The sermon was delivered in a
clear and impressive manner and
Ihe truth of the speaker's state-
ments brought home to his hear-
ers. The choir of the church,
consisting of some thirty-liv- e

voices, rendered a number of
very pleasing selections, in keep-
ing with til" service, and which
added greatly to the impressive-nes- s

of Ihe pastor's remarks.
The meetings which are being

conducted at the church each
evening are growing, both in in-

terest ami in the numbers of per-
sons attending, and much good is
being derived from them.

His Stomach Troubles Over.
Mr. Dyspeptic, would you not

like to feel that your stomach
troubles were over, that you
could eat any kind of food you
desired without injury That
may seem so unlikely to you that
you do not even .hope for an end-
ing of your trouble, but permit us
lo assure you that it is not alto-
gether impossible. If others can
be (Mired permanently, and thou-
sands have been, why not you?
John It. Harker, Hattle Creek,
Mich., is one of them. I'e says,
"I was troubled with hea.-tburn- .

indigestion ami liver complaint
until I used Chamberlain's Tab-
lets, then my trouble was over.
Sold by all dealers.

Stetson
Hats

Jur January Clearance
reaks Every Record
Breaks every record for sales at this time of the

year we've never been so busy.
Breaks every record for value-givin- g shrewd

buyers tell us the prices are almost unbelievable.
Breaks every record for high quality only the

products of the finest makers are included.

All Overcoats regularly sold at $15 and rtn V
$16.50. now tpy.bU

All Overcoats regularly sold $18, $20 (hin r--
$22.50, now Jj) 15.511

All Overcoats regularly sold $25 j r
$27.50 and $30, at Jl .5U

All Suits regularly sold $15 and GS PA
$1G.50, now Jpy.OU

All Suits regularly sold $18, $20 and o PA
$22.50, now

All Suits regularly sold $25, $27.50 $ 1 7 CA
and $30, now tJ)ll3U

Boys' Suits and Boys' Overcoats now $2.50 $4.50
and $G.50, values up to $12.50.

Manhattan
Shirts

MYNARD.
(Special Correspondent.)

Sam Goodman is building a
new elevator for H. L. l'ropst's
corn sheller.

William Wetenkamp and W. T
Richardson transacted business
in Omaha last week.

William Fight. assisted by
some of his neighbors, haulei
hav from the l'latle bottoms la's
week.

Charles Harnard shelled corn
Saturday. Charlie believes in do
ing things at the right time am
getting the right price.

Mabel Adams, teaching in tin
Murrav school spent Saturday
and Sunday with her parents, Mr
and Mrs. W. T. Adams, one am
one-ha- lf miles east of town.

The sou of .Mr. ana
Mrs. Roy Howard is quite sick
It is the wish of Iheir many
friends that Ihe child will soon
gain its usual good health.

Misess Florence and Robin
Richardson visited Iheir uncle
Mr. Frank Richardson and fain
ily. of South Omaha, Saturday
and Sunday.

Miss Kva'Porler has secured
very responsible position with
the lirm of Orchard & Wilhem of
Omaha, who conducting a larg(
wholesale house.

Continuation of nice wealhei
is very pleasing to farmers in
Ihe saving of feed for stock, ant
those who have fuel to buy wil
have a saving in cash for some
other use.

Several farmers joined in mak-
ing a dam across Fight creek
with a view of cutting ice for
summer use. However, the pre
ent outlook lor storing ice is
rat her discouraging.

Preaching service at Liberty
chapel was largely attended Sun-
day. The congregation was wel
pleased with the truths put forth
by Rev. J. Fads, who is a very
able speaker, and it would do you
good to hear him. You will re
ceived a hearty welcome if you
attend these services Sundays at
11a. m.

It seems lhat Ihe Lincoln Tele
phone company has come across
and reconsidered the act of not
allowing a discount for Ihe ad-

vance payment for rental service.
as was the custom heretofore
This was proven by notices sent
to patrons that they would accept
as usual the old price; Opposi
tion is the life of trade.

Some of Ihe sophomores of the
Plallsmouth High school an
some inkers, week a inki
to some remote corner of Ihe
county is planned, and I hey liavi
become quite etlicient in tins re
spect. Mynard was the destina-
tion of the last hike. They are
a jolly crowd of girls. Weeping
Water or Union need not be sur
prised to have them invade their
village in Ihe near future.

THE BASKET BALL

GAME AND DANCE

AT GERMAN HOME

From Saturday's Daily.
Last evening at the German

Home occurred the lirst basket
ball game of (lie, season, and at
(lie opening contest the victory
rested wilh the.Plattsmouth boys,
who were able to wrest the hnors
away from Ihe ltaraea team of
Ihe First Methodist church of
Omaha, and while not in the best
of trim the locals were able to
pick up Ihe victory by a score of

to 10 in a holly contested
game. The starling of Ihe
game was delayed somewhat, as
the Omaha players came down in
automobiles and were delayed by
the bad roads and failed lo ar-
rive here until about U o'clock,
when the game was gotten under
way. The result is very en-

couraging lit Ihe members of the
team here, who look forward to
a season of games that will place
Ihe team from this city in the
front ranks of the leading teams
of Ihe slate. Major Arries, Fvan
Noble, Hyron Arries, Kveret
Noble, Fbjyd Stone and Frank Re-b- al

represented Ihe Turners, and
I hey played a line game and de-
serve a great deal of credit for
the showing I hey made against
Ihejr opponents, who have had a
great deal of experience in the
game this season, and in the
future they should receive liberal
patronage for Iheir games, as
they furnish an excellent class of
basket ball. After the close of
the game a social dance was en-
joyed for a few hours, lo the de-
lightful music furnished by
Ralph and Juno Marshal on the
piano and drums.

I"'T

ANNIVERSARY OF

BLIZZARD OF 1880

Anniversary of Big Blizzard To-

day That Caused Heavy Lo3s

of Life and Property.

Twenty-si- x years ago today, on
January 12, 188X, the worsl Dli
zard in Ihe history of Ihe stale of
Nebraska swept down upon I his
stretch of country and eery part
of the state felt the lerrib!
force of I ho winlery winds and
driving snow that cost many
lives in the thinly settled north-
ern and western part of Ihe slate.
The day of the storm, as rclaf d
by the older residents of lb'
city, was a perfect day, with a
balmy atmosphere and Ihe tem-
perature ranging at above
zero, and there was no indication
of any approach of Ihe storm un-

til Ihe weather bureau sent out
a warning al noon of the near
approach of the storm from lb
Rockies, and many were prepare- -

for the worst, when at about
o'clock the slorm, in all ils fury- -

swept down and almost instantly
Ihe air was filled with the Tallin
snow, driven by a terrilic wmk
lhat made it impossible lo s
beyond a few inches in front o
one and this condition of all'air
caused untold sulVering lo man
hundreds of unfortunate person
who were absent from Iheir resi
deuces and al templed lo reac1
Iheir homes during Ihe slorm
and in many cases they wei
found davs afterwards froen l

death within a few feet of Ihei
di tors.

The storm continued al
through the night of Ihe 121 h

and the temperature sank lo 18
degrees below zero ami the dawn
ing of the day after Ihe slorn
revealed huge banks of snov.
piled high, and it was almost
week before l rathe was resume
lo normal conditions on Ihe rail
roads and Ihe country road
made passable for teams. Tin
settling up of Ihe stale more
Ihiekly since lhat lime seems lo
have had Ihe effect of lessening
the intensity of the blizzard?
which in years gone bv wore
looked forward to wilh dread by
the residents of the state.

COLDS TO BE TAKEN
SERIOUSLY.

Intelligent people realize that
common colds should be treat et
promptly. if there is sneezing
and chilliness, wPh hoarseness
tickling throat and coughing, be
gin promptly the use of Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound. It i.--

effective, pleasant to lake, checks
a cold, and stops the cough
which causes loss of sleep am
lowers the vital resistance. For
sale by all druggists.

Local News
From Saturday's Dally.

Charles Reihart of Louisvilb
was in me city louav lor a iew
hours looking after some busi
ness all airs.

(ieorge P. Meisinger of Cedar
Creek was in Ihe city today at
tending to mailers of business
wilh Ihe merchants.

Oeorge A. Horn and Henry
Horn were in the city today look
ing after some trading with the
lilferent merchant s.

Miss Margarel Sweeney of Xe
uaska Citv is here today visiting

with her friend, Miss Mary F
Foster, for a short time.

Miss Fdilh Peterson of Fagle,
who has been spending a few
lays in this city, Ihe guest of

Mrs. F. Setz, returned home this
morning.

P. A. Meisingers and wife
aim1 in this morning from their

farm home to spend a few hours
here looking after some shop-
ping.

Mrs. II. R. Oueen of Ihe vi-in- ily

of Murray came up I his
morning lo spend a few hours
ooking after some trading with

the merchants.
F. J. Hennings and wife of the

vicinitv of Cedar Creek came in
his morning and spent the day
lore looking alter some irauing

with Ihe merchants.

Do you know that the Journal
office carries tho finest line of
stationery in tho city?

The Journal does job work.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

7Bears the
Signature of

JANUARY CLE A
PAY -

THIS
Ken's Suits

S7
This Week Only

Beys' Suits
(Knickerbocker)

This Week Only

Men's Dress
Shirts, 45c

Public Sale
The undersigned will sell at

Public Auction, at his home,
miles northwest of Murray,
miles southwest of Mynard. and
7 j miles southwest of Plaits-mou- th

on
WEDNESDAY, JAKUArtY 14th,
commencing promptly at 1

o'clock a. in., Ihe following de-

scribed properly tuwit:
SO-A- cre Farm.

I am leaving this part of the
counlry, and everything on Ibis
bill will positively be sold to the
highest bidder there vill be no
by-biddi- ng. Fen MY FARM OF
SO ACRFS will be sold to the
highe: t bidder.

1S Head of Horses.
One stallion, 7 years old,

weight 1,500.
One black mare, 'J years old.

wilh foal, weight 1,100.
One gelding.
Five good mares, all wilh foal,

weight ranging from DOO lo 1,150
one 5 years, two i years, one

VI years, one 1 i years.
Ten colts, yearlings to com

ing
20 Head of Cattle.

Six registered Herfords-bull- s,

2 cows and 1 heifer.
Four milk cows 2 fresh, 2

fresh soon.
Ten head oT yearlings.

35 Head of Stock Hogs.
10 head of shoats.
11 head of fall pigs and 2

brood sows.
Six dozen Rhode Island Red

chickens.
About six Ions of prairie hay,

and some timothy and clover
hay.
Farm Implements and Machinery.

One riding lister.
One walking lister.
One liadger cultivator.
One Zanesville walking culti-

vator.
One Zanesville corn planter.
One Deliance sulky plow.
One 8ft. McCormick binder.
One 5-- I't. McCormick mower.
One Peter Shut. 1 1 h'r wagon.
Hay rack and wagon combined.
One Smith wagon.
One pair slock scales.
1 22-di- sc press drill.
Waterloo 15oy gas engine and

pump jack.
One Flgin windmill, GU-fo- ol

Jumbo lower.
Two steel water slock tanks.
One wooden tank.
One new buggy, three old ones
Two disc harrows.
One Henry Distou buzz saw.
Joliet 0-h- ole sheller.
Keystone ole sheller.
One harrow.
Four sels of work harness.
One new saddle.
There will be a great many

articles offered for sale that we
uo unable lo mention and wr
wish lo impress upon your mind
lhat everything listed will pos-
itively be sold, as I am leaving
the country. )"

Lunch Will Ce Served at Noon!
TERMS OF SALE: All sums of
$10.00 and under, cash in hand;
ill sums over $10.00, a credit of
one year will be given, purchaser
giving good bankable paper,
earing 8 per cent inle.iest. All

properly must he set: led lor he- -
fore being removed from the
premises.

T. L. AMICK.
Vni. R. Young,

Tom Cromwell, 1
Auctioneers. 8

r. M. Patterson, Clerk.

Tho Journal ads pay.

DAY

Lien's

$7
This Week Only

Boys'

$2
This W eek Only

Stor
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Staff nf,ir i"ai,). m A th-i- t !! lirm oi'l ajt
t!i.- - Htim .f iiNi; III'i!OI ! 'l.r.A !:s f

cured Ly tbu t;f IIjII'm Catarrh I i.ri . j

I HANK J CHENEY.
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lt" v. J u:r.M:v t oj.. T.iv ! '. n. i

SoJ.l t.y u!l Iiru:-L-i-t- T"--- . j

Take Hull's Kauiily I'll'. I T cvri5M;.itiva. I

Beautiful Shetland Ponies
for sale at all times, for the next
100 years, unless I die ia the !

meantime. I have now an extra
tine stallion, the Dest in the state,
for sale. Well broke fur both
harness and saddle.

Win. Gilmour,
Plallsmouth, Neb.

R. F. D. Nu. t.

Chronic Constipation Cured.
"Five vears ao I had th"

worst case of chronic C"M! i;.l-- i
t'on I eer knew of, and Cham-- 1

berlain's Tablets cured im"j
writes S. F. Fish, Urooklyii, Mich.
For sale by all dealers.

Do you know that the Journal
o.Tico carries the finest line of
stationary in the city?

The Journal does joi work.
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MONDAY.' JANUARY 12.

AIMCE SALE

WEEK ORLY

Overcoats

Overcoais

'ESGQTT'S SONS
Eysryfcody's

25,000

Young filen'j
Suiis

(Aites II to 18

55
This ;vva o.iy

Boys' Shiris

20c
This Week Only

Scn's Voa!
Sox, 19c
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NOTICE OF ATTACH.! ENT.
Fd M. .M.-- I . r: ii 1 will Lu-

ll"! ice that on lh lir.! d i . f
Iiecember, l'.il.:. M. . r. a
justice of tl.e ji.-ac-

e ..f F..I-- - oum-t- y.

Nebraska, i ? f. i an order- - of
attachment, for lh. -- i:ni of so.oo
in an acti-n- i jo-- li:i In f in- - hi'!',
wherein John '...r ji.ua!iT
and Fd M. Mr! m il. - defend-
ant, that of .b f, n bin!,
coniI inur if nn iny in t!o- - j.. - --

sesiufi of the ilnv, I;.i
n atlai'hi'd under .n I order.

Said caiiv,. va e..n! miie.l to f'c-irt- h

day of January. I; i, ;, o
' loek a. m.

JMH.V F.n;iV. PbimtiT.

O SO LUAl 0 C
Obtainable to buy huiM or iniprove
farm, ranch and ci?y property or re-
move incumbrance; therefrom: un- -
usual privil. ,es ;i n I reasonable
terms. Address L. - vn I)l;t.. for pro;-oMtio- n.

1 527 Bcm h Bmx:. Dai las. Ti;

pa
I

fi

pounds ii

(ifs

On January 14 and 15 we will load a
car of Chickens at the B."& M.

depot. We will pay

11 l-- 2c per pound for Springs
11 l-- 2c per pound for Hens

ii


